
PRESIDENT ISSUES 
HIS PROCLAMATION 

Afptotiaf a Day (f flat total Thanks- 

ghiaf. 

NOTEMIEt 27TI IS TIE DAT SET 

Th* lYeillwt Cato Upon All dw 

Paiplo to Retnrm Thanks tor the 

Beauty of the Year. 

Washington, Special. — President 
SooamU haa lmaed hie proclamation 
designating Thersday. November ST, 
as a day ef thanksgiving. The procla- 
matlon la aa follow* 

"According to the yearly custom or 
our people. It tails upon the President 
at Uda maaoa to appolat a day of fes- 
tivity and thanksgiving to Qod. Over a 

wintwnr and a quarter haa passed since 
this country took Its place among the 
nations ot the earth, and during that 
time we have had, on the whole, more 
to bo thaoktel (Or than haa fallen to 
the lot of any other people. Generation 
alter geaermtioa baa grown to man- 
hood and passed away. Each baa had 
to bear lte peculiar burden, each to 
face its special crisis, and each haa 
known years of grim trial, when the 
country was SMnaced by malice domes- 
tic or foreign levy, when the band of 
the Lord wee heavy upon it in drouth 
or pestilence, when in bodily distress 
and angntsh of soul it paid the penalty 
or (oily end a fro ward heart. 

“Mevsrthslw. decade by decade we 
have struggled onward and upward; 
we now abundantly enjoy malarial 
well betas, end under the favor ot lbs 
Most High we are striving earnestly to 
achieve moral and spiritual uplifting. 
The year that haa Just closed has been 
one of pence and ot overflowing plenty. 
Mar this we reader heartfelt aad ed- 
ema thanks to the Giver of Good; end 
wo seek to prniae Him not by words 
only, bet by deeds, by the way ta 
which we do our duty to ourselves and 
to oir follow mn. 

“Now therefore. I. Theodore Room- 
volt. President of the United States, do 
hereby designate aa a day of general 
thaakaglvlag, Thursday, the nth Ot the 
coming November, and do recommend 
that throughout the lead the people 
eeaae from their ordinary occupations 
and ta thalr several homes and places 
ot worship render thanks unto Al- 
mighty God Cm- the manifold blessings 
or the Pm* yeur.“ 

EvMmmNmViHA 
New York, Special.—The prosecution 

la tka Mollneux tee reeled Wednesday 
had secured aa In- 
in tka decision by 

_that tba reading of 
**• -- Strom at tba dm trial 
by Mamie Mslando aad Detective fhr- 
rall, both of whoa* are beyond tha Jurie- 
Mctloa of tha court, was isadaatseable. 
*las Mslando waa tha drat witness at 
the.am trial to connect Mollneux with 

• »WTSU tee- 
**■*• that be saw Mollnsnx la Newark 
wtth a amaU package the day Iks bot- 
tto-boldwr was bought in that city. "Mow that yoor honor baa ralsd" 

?taek »W- “» nat to aay that neither I nor any of tha conaaai 
defending bare done anything, nrocar- 

tf fT*Sm*orkoow of snriki^Td«i. 
Jo keepwltneasee from the State of 
Mow Sons/ or elsewhere, from coming here to giro testimony. 1 have not 
dodsad aay Issue, I hare made the fight 
••Bteet that erldenes strictly within 
■J^lasel rights as couaaal tor the de- 

owooot twits aes the relevancy of 
Mtorasy 

fill ^rl^ *° 
Tha greater pan ad Oomlot waa *oo*ot to tba examination of Daniel 

writing expert, who, 
!2?iteL*£? o^o hnrj, preceded him. teetlfied that one hand wrote the poi- ooo PootoMQ o*4rooo. the Barnet and 
2222? £*523, **4 admittedly 

S MoHnswx. The presentation •* *• for the dcfeaae la expected 
to oceupy not more thaa two days and 
kjtwm eeatera la the Question whether NoSaena will testify in hie own be- 

THE rtARKETS. 

NEW ORLEANS COTTON MARKET. 
The future market opened 8 to I 

points lower than at Friday's close. 
The opening loss was followed by a bit 
of brisk buying that spsat soma of Its 
courage and the market fluctuated 
with the tendency toward a lower level 
and prices were only stubbornly sus- 
tained through the Influence of New 
York’s attitude. At the cloee the board 
showed net losses of 1 potst on No- 
vember. 4 on December, 8 on January 
sad S points on each of the other 
months compared with Friday's dos- 
ing flgures. 

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES. 
Cotton futures opened steady; No- 

vember $.25: December $.39; January 
*.4»; March 8-24, May S.25; June $.25; 
July 5.24; Aagutt $.15. 

Futures closed easy; November $.$»: 
Peeemiier 8.40; Jaacary 8.48; February 
8J5; March S.SS; April 8.2S; May 8.21: 
Juno 3.23; July 8.1i; August $.14. 

Spot closed dull: middling uplands 
8.(0; middling gulf 8.85. Bales, 9.700. 

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET. 
Ftour steady, winter extra $2.80 to 

13.00; winter dear. $2.20 to 83.30. 
Wheat weak; spot and November 

74 to 74 1-8: December 74 7-8 to 75; 
Southern by sample G« to 74. 

Corn weak; new or old November 53 
asked; Southern whits corn (5 to <3. 

Ota firm; No. 3 white »« to 3«H. 

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET. 
Onions.,.I 75©U 00 
Chtekeas—spring. IS© 22 
Hrns—per head. 28© 30 
K«a. 18 
Beeswax. 20© 23 
Turkeys. 10© 1214 
Cera 88© 90 
Dndts. 20© 2i 
Wheat. SO© 90 

; Wheat—seed.1 10 
! Oats. 80® 85 
Pets.1 65® 1 iv 
Rye.1 00 
Sherlings. 8® 9 
Sidra .,. 9© 10 
Skins—calf. 40© 50 

j HIdee—dry salt. 10 

j Tallow—unrendered .... 2© 2% 

The Canal Treaty 
Washington. Special.—With the re- 

| tura of Secretary Hay to Washington, 
the 'Colombian minister may reinnic 

negotiation* for n canal treaty which 
have been interrupted by complica- 
tions arising out of the situation ou 

the isthmus. The legation has been 
expecting special dispatches from 
Bogota containing special Instructions 
for Mr. Conchas on some of the deli- 
cate points. Bat the arrival of these 
need not necessarily be awaited, It was 
Indicated at the legation, ns the ad- 
vices which have recently bean re- 
ceived by the minister have forecasted 
that the sitaatlon has been clearing so 
as to permit of a resumption of ne- 
gotiations. The belief of some of the 
oMclals hare la that If the matter la 
expedited, a treaty for the construc- 
tion of the canal can be completed by 
contracting parties within to days, 
thus enabling the President to send 
It to the Senate early la the coming 
abort session. Seoor Conchas’ Instruc- 
tions are ample and complets to en- 
able him to proceed with the negotia- 
tions and the understanding that they 
will be resumed almost Immediately. 

Another Volcano la Eruption. 
Washington. Special.—United States 

Minister Hunter at Guatemala, reports 
to the Department of State by cable to- 
day that on the afternoon of October U, 
Saatamarta volcano, where the earth- 
quake occurred In April, suddenly to- 
es bs active end emitted Immense vol- 
umes of ashes and flames, accompanied 
by violent earthquakes and further 
loud sad Intermittent subterranean 
sounds. The eruption confined IS 
hours sad then subsided No lose of 
life Is reported, yet several plantations 
at the baas of the volcano are reporter, 
to have been ruined by the arnptloa. 

Dutl to Be Fought 
Paris. By Cable.—The seconds ol 

the Marquis do Dion and M. Qeraojt 
Rickards, of The Petite RopublUjuo. 
met and agreed on the conditions of e 
duel to bo fought. The piece nad hour 
of the encounter have not yet been 
decided upon. 

9mm*my Work. ■ 

Norfolk. Special.—For tbe Brattice 
since tbe Spanish war. work wne eon- 
tiaoed alt of Saaday at the Norfolk 
nary yard. In order to pot the battle- 
ship Tessa la commission Immediate 
■r The Bag was raised over the Tea- 
sel this aftsraooa sad she Is ready for 
saa. The Tens wfll sail for Boa then I 
waters. The gun-boat Bancroft baa si-1 
ready sailed sad the Detroit pot la for 
eoal aad anaot It toe, aa did also the 
Clactaaati. Tbe Prairie has arrived la 

Is betag coaled, 
oa board. 

my. 

occurred daring a poll- 

•S IfHII TBm'VfjSS* ******’ 
WTtUsss Mrleeralee, a Repebltraa tax 
beard (StW, la the race wttb his 

ererbeard Mytaeralaa aeesrt that be 
(lakasoa) van a Mar. A few hot words 
followed, sad then tbs merer sttrarV 
Mytarrslae la tbs fare. Mytecralm 
left tbs square, dsrlsrfag that b« 

I 
I 

j 1 

1 

t 

'11/ ''‘l’//," /* 
jfj.'./ *. ; s' ?, 

MET AWFUL DEATH. 
FrtaJsett MUl Aai Is Killed By « 

Fad. 

PIES I DENT OF PACOIET IS DEAD. 

Captain John It Montgomery, White 
Inspecting a Now Wirahosw, Fall 
Six Icon Foot, With Fatal Recalls. 

8partanburg. a C, Special.—Newa 
has been received here of the death 
of Capt. John U. Montgrvnery, In 
Gainesville. On., the reeolt of a fail 
Captain Montgomery was president of 
the Spartan Mills, In this city, the 
Gainesville, Ga.. Cotton Mills, and tko 
Pacoiet Manufacturing Company, of 
Pacoiet. S. C. Capt. Montgomery was 

regarded as one of tha moat success- 
ful mill operators of the South. 

Savannah, Go., Special.—A special 
to The Morning News, from Osin Se- 

ville. Qs., says: Capt. John H. Mont- 
gomery. president of the Pacoiet Mills, 
fell a distance of 16 feet In one of the 
new warehouses being erected la the 
Pacoiet Mill. No. 4, Friday morning 
and sustained Injuries from which 
he died. Hts skull was broken and he 
suitalnod Internal Injuries. Dr. 
Downey, of this city, Dre. Westmore- 
land and Nicholson, of AtlsRm. and 
hla family physician, of Spartanburg. 
3. C.. were immediately summoned, 
hut could not save hla life. 

Capt. Montgomery was perhaps the 
largest cotton manufacturer in the 
South. Besides being president of the 
Pacoiet and Oalnesville Cotton Milts, 
capitalised at $1,600,000, he was also 
president of the three Pacoiet Mills, of 
South Carolina, and a stockholder and 
director In several more. 

Negro Alderman Shot. 
St. August!*. FIs. Special.—A1<1ct- 

mau John Paplno, one of the colored 
representatives of the fourth ward, 
waa shot at a meeting of the city 
council, late Friday night. The bullet 
waa fired by City Marshal Cbarlos 
Benet, who officiated as sergeant-at- 
arms at the council meeting. The 
clerk had reached the stage of the 
proceedings of reading petitions. One 
was from the marshal, ashing that the 
council appropriate the sum of ISO for 
tour uniforms for the police. After rt 
had been read. Alderman Paplno rose 

and objected to the amount asked for. 
Others spoke on the subject, and th«n 
Marshal Benet aaked permission to ad- 
dress the council, which was granted 
by Alderman McBride, who was "re- 

siding. Be was Interrupted by Alder- 
man Paplno, and becoming 
fired at him. The affair created a great 
sensation. The official will recover. 

Triple Murder la Arkansas. 
Memphis. Special.—A special to The 

Scimitar from Wlnne. Ark., says: 
Mary, Sophie and May Gibson, aged 
IT, IS and 10 years, respectively, 
daughters of Thomas Gibson, a pros- 
perous negro farmer, were killed and 
one of them was the victim of a 

criminal assault at their home near 

here yesterday. The murders occurred 
while Otbaon. the father, waa away 
from home attending a circus leaving 
the three girls alone In the house. 

Upon bis return he found the bodies 
of two of ths girls with their heads 
crushed, while the body of ths third 
lay In the yard terribly mnttlated. 
The girls had been subjected to the 
moet atrocious Indignities. Posses, 
composed of both blacks and whites, 
were formed and David Cross, an old 
negro, was arrested. Cross denied all 

knowledge of the crime hut finally con- 

fessed that ha bad witnessed the kill- 
ing and said that a negro named John 
son was the guilty man. 

Killed By ttle Wife. 
Joplin, Mo., SpndnL—R. O. Randall, 

a real estate dealer of Carthage, was 

•hot and killed by bla wife. Mix. Ran- 
dall had awed for divorce several inyi 
ago and when they met In n lawyer’* 
office a quarrel ensued. Randall drew 
a knife and attempted to strb bla wlf* 
when she shot him fva times. Mrs. 
Randall waa arrested. The Randall* are 

prominent. 

Fire et Newherne. 
Mew hern, N. C., ■perinl.-'-FIre broke 

out Friday night In the Trust Lumber 
MUM, owned by Thompson Bros., of 
rated el phte. The mill M situated os 
Trent river, done to the buaUees see- 

Moo of the etty, and had the wind bean 
In n aonthwaet direction nadonbtadly 
half the temiaana aectlon would have 
been swept away. The entire dry kUa 
gad wo.ooo Met of lumber was con. 

•nmed. The Mas Is wtlmaMd at Mr 
MO. with no taoarnsee. The wort of the 
dr rules in aautag pier Mm L of the At- 
lantic A Mortb Carolina Railroad. was 
a maoMrly place of wort. The origin of 
the dro M untnnw*. 

BIG CASH BALANCE. 
Greatest Amount of Mosey Os laid 

Is Csoatry’s History 

VEIY GOOD TKEASUIY SHOWING 

All Large Denominations Becoming 
OoM Certificates and the Smallest 
SUver Certificate*, 

Washington. BpeclaL—Ellas H. Rob- 
erta, Treasurer of tbe United States. In 

opening his annuel report, ear* that 
the magnitude of the available cash 
balance and the unprecedented hold- 
ings of groae gold are the striking fee- 
turn ot tbe condition of the Treasury 
at the close of the fiscal year 1901. The 
■valla bit cash balance In the T re us- 

ury July .1, 1902. vu tbe largest net 
balance In our history. It amounted to 
362,187,161. Tbe gold reserve Is counted 
in ae it Is available for the redemption 
of legal tender notes. Nearly one-hnlf 
of tbe available cash balance was In 
gold coin and certificates, $103,801,290 
over and ^bove the gold reserve of 
$1(0,0000.000 and by October It became 
$138,124,771. As a measure of tbe finan- 
cial strength of the government tbe re- 

port says the fact deserves mention. By 
October 1, 1902. tbe available cash bal- 
ance. exclusive of tbe reserve, wee 

$231,283,394: and owing to tbe large 
measure* for the relief of tbe money 
market was reduced by November 1. 
to $220,621,870. Of this sum 1145,885.012 
was In 'fiatlonal banks. To the total 
stock of money In the country an addi- 
tion of $130,138,841 was made during 
the fiscal year. Of this 8657.899.(17 vw 
la gold coin and bullion. National bank 
notes received an increment of (2.851,- 
589. 

The gold coin and bullion October 1 
exceeded all otbar kinds of money, ex- 
cluding national bank notes, by $200,- 
268.433. In fire years, the ratio of gold 
In tbe country has run up from 36.52 to 
16.45 to tbe 100. The growth in the vol- 
ume of money In circulation during the 
year was 874.048.049 carrying the per 
capita from 97;98 to £8.43. The element 
of gold coin and gold certificates was 
the largest part and the Increase reach- 
ed 861.966,174, and advanced from 40.30 
per cent, of the total to 41.81 per rent. 
In sliver of all denominations, includ- 
ing certificate?, there wae an Increase 
of $25,226,146, of which $6,486,014 was 
In subsidiary coin. The reduction la 
Treasury notes of $17,677,800 la due to 
their withdrawal. 

The advance In circulation In the 
volume of gold Including certificate! 
within 12 years by tbe large sum of 
$431,703,516. la tbe measure of the 
great strength of our circulation. The 
addition during the past fiscal year was 
181.166.174. The Increase In the future 
can hardly be less than $50,000,000 tc 
$60,000,000 a year. The mines, the re- 
port says, are thus confirming the gold 
standard ateadily and Invincibly and It 
•aTSli—- 

"For the Immediate present, and 
douhtieas for a few years at least, tbe 
inflow of gold will be In auch large 
measures as to lift tbe volume of cur- 
rency to the highest level of all naeds 
of business. Our currency keeps more 
than equal pace with tbe population 
On June 27 .the gold certificates out- 
standing for the first time exceeded In 
volnme tbe United States notes and 
were $247,179,089. By November 1, they 
were $667,078,669. 

"The gold In tbe Treasury keeps la 
active circulation as currency tbe cer- 
tificate* issued against It and more- 
over $346,668,016 In United States notes 
and $30,000,000 In Treasury notes, or 
over $140,000,000 more than Its own 
valoe. The question may well be con- 
sidered whether tbe United Statue 
notes may not properly bo turned by 
Congreae Into gold certificates They 
have anch that quality already, and 
tbe change could be gradually made as 
the supply of tbe yellow metal takes 
on peatpr proportions The demands 
of the people for notea of small-denom- 
inations have surprised the closest stu- 
dents of tbe currency. In 1890, there 
were 87,065.880 pieces of government 
paper leaned of the average value of 
$8.81. In 1902, the Issue was 116.697.- 
$74, add the average valoe was $4. The 
facilities for production have been 
often Increased and now seem to be suf- 
ficient for present requirements. wnv _ _ M mm_mm*_- 

■ MVIVV «, AWW, miKfl 
It th* duty of tbe Secretary of th* 
Treasury to maintain the party of 
value ou alt forma of money Issued or 
eolned by th* United State* with the 
gold standard and fixed by that lav. 
This parity la now easily maintained 
and all kinds of government money 
ar* exchangeable with each. The flow 
of gold permitting the fre* lass* of 
gold certificate* of 119 and upwards Is 

key to thla maintenance of parity 
and interchangeability of all Mads of 
government money. On the other hand 
small denomination*, including, silver 
sola are constantly In demand for the 
myriad transactions of ratal! trade and 
th* currant uses of rural communities 
M well as tor pur rolls la fa maces and 
factories and harvest fields." The 
Tntmtrr .1* recent years, continues the 
report, has had much more clamor for 
rilvar and small notes than for gold. It 
I* now aboadantly able to moot nil 
•rao tor every Mod of money tor its 

obligations for redemption and for legitimate transfer* As a result of th* 
mow seats whleh have been noted our 
gagw solvency la gaining lo simplicity Omdoolly all large denominations ar* 
^•Mafag grid earttfleates, aad th* 
aaunsr silver eertlfleatss. while la 
ttaM all 919 win ha Uatted ttatas 

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL 

fUrgollus Cotton mils. 
A charter has been granted the 

Margollua Cotton Mills Co. at Ports- 
mouth. Va.. Its capital stork being placed at $50,000. with privilege of In- 
crease to $100,000. and the following 
officers: President. R. Margollua; vice 
president. J, Hlracb: secretary-treaaur- 
•r. D. Margollua. These officers and 
H. Margollua are the directors. The 
company will own and operate the Jut* 
bagging plant announced soma weak* 
•go aa to be built by Messrs. Margo- 
llua A Co., and now about completed. 
There are two buildings 100x170 feet 
wsch, and u portion of the machinery 
oomea from a plant formerly operated 
by Margollua A Co. at Charlotte. N. C. 

Rug Mill at Petersburg. 
It *M stated several weeks ago that 

Thomas Hirst of the Hirst Smyrna 
Manufacturing Co. of Vineland. N. J., 
bad about daetdad to establish a 
branch rug mill at Petersburg. Va. All 
details for establishing the plant have 
since been completed, and a suitable 
building haa been secured. Prom 50 
to 100 looms will be Installed, and as 
rapidly as local operatives are secured 
and become proficient in using the 
looms additional machines will be In- 
stalled. The plant will be operated at 
the Vineland Rug Co.; Joseph C. 
Hirst, manager. 

A $10,000 Knitting Mill. 
Thomas J. LJllard of Elkin. N. C.. 

was mentioned recently aa contemplat- 
ing the establishment of a cotton or 
knitting mill. Ha baa decided upon a 
knitting mill, and Incorporated the 
Elkin Knitting Mills to build and 
equip tho mill. Capital stock la $10,- 
000, and twenty knitting machine*, 
with complement of sewing machine*, 
etc., will be installed for the produc- 
tion of men’*, women's and cblldren'i 
hosiery. Further details are now un- 
der consideration. Mr. LJllard haa 
been chooen president 

Textile Note*. 
Megan. J. Walter William ton. Ed- 

win C Holt and Clayton Olles. Jr., of 
Wilmington. N. C.. have Incorporated 
the Sterling Manufacturing Co., with 
capital stock of $50,000. Company's 
purposes are stated aa the manufac- 
ture of cotton, linen and silk fabrics, 
the finishing of same. ate. Those nsm- 
ed are prominent cotton-mil] opera, 
tor*. No specific statement as to in- 
tention* of the company has been 
made. 

Stonewall (Maas.) Cotton Mills la 
proceeding with the repairs to ita No. 1 
plant, recently damaged by fire. About 
$50.COO worth of new machinery has 
been ordered from New England mak- 
er* to replace equipment that was 
made useless. Additional fire protec- 
tion will also he Installed. Including a 
50,000 gallon steel tank. The company 
operates a tout of $1,000 spindles and 
600 looms. 

T. T. Ballanger of Tryon, N C.. was 
mentioned recently as proposing the 
forcmatlon of a knitting company. Ha 
ha* succeeded In organising with A. D. 
Beatson. president; T. T. Ballenger. 
vice-president, and F. P Bacon, secre- 
tary-treasurer. Investigations are now 
being made with a view to deciding 
upon further and final detail*. 

The Josephine Mills of Cedartown, 
Ga..*has decided to add conslderaole 
new machinery to Its plant. These Im- 
provements will Increase the plant's 
output to 750 garments per day. The 
company at present operates 2080 cot- 
ton spindles, twenty-three knitting 
machines, etc., and la capitalised at 
$100,000. 

A. M. Hatcher of Houston. Texas, 
represents capitalists who have sub- 
mitted a proposition for the establish- 
ment of a $100,000 cotton factory at 
Orange, Texas. The projectors aak that 
Orange investors subscribe a certain 
amount of the requisite capital and 
furnish free site for the plant. 

It is reported that Henry Spang of 
the Ely Walker Dry Ooods Co.. St 
Louis. Mo., la eeeklng alto In the South 
for the establishment of a large hosi- 
ery mill. A plant of snch all* as will 
employ from 200 eon operatives 1» 
said to be contemplated, 

A movement la on foot for th* ir*e 
lion of a cotton factory at McCormick. 
B. C. B. F. Mauldin, preeldaat of Ike 
McCormick Bank Bank, la Interested 
In tht proposed enterprise and will en- 
deavor to organise a company for Its 
satahliahmant. 

Cottpn Oil Notes 
The Transatlantic Trading Co. ol 

OaJTeeton. Texas, reports the skip 
meats of cottoa seed products from 
that port for the month of Septembei 
•s follows: Cottoa seed meal 5499 
tons and cotton seed cake 495 tons. 01 
a total of 6990 tons The same com 
pany reports tke shipments from Nsw 
Orleans for September at 122C tom 
of meal and 2420 tons of cabs, or ■ 
total of 2495 tons. 

Tbe following are the official quota, 
tlons of cotton seed and cotton seed 
products as posted at tbe New Orlram 
Cottoa Exchange on the 20th Inst. 
Prime refined oil la barrels-per gal 
Ion, 24 cents; off refined oil In barrsl* 
per gallon, 21 cents; prime crude oil 
loose, per gallon. 10 1-9 cents: prim* 
cotton seed cake, per tan of I14< 
pounds, 124.60 to $24.75: prime cotton 
eeed meal, per ton of 1240 pounds 
$25.80 to 828.71; soap stock, per pound 
1.10 centt; cottoa seed la sacks de 
11 vend at New Orleans, par ton ol 
1000 pounds |17; la bulk delivered al 
New Orleans, per ton of 2000 pound* 
•18. 

Receipts of cotton tend at Oonzal*i 
Texas last weak were aaeeualh 

tbe price being steady ai 

Tbe nhaamsklp Raiopta. loading las* 
weak at Pensacola tar a ffioroprsi 
part, took aa part earpa lfifiO Iona of 
cottoa oaed meal. 

Tbe Bees bed On d Cottoa Os of 
Baeoknd. Texas, filed an amendment 
9e Me charter lest week, lacraaeU* 
tto oagttal stock from 878,#08 U $198, 

Cotton On Oo. hai 
Me now oil min plnni 
Tba sslll wUI bo pnf 

i weak. This plant I* 
of tba finest In tbs 

WAS ON THE STAND. 
Roland B. Moliieox Testifies hi HU 

Own Behalf 

CONCEDED AND DISPUTED WRITING 

Exports Disagree as to Sender ot 
tbs Poison Package—The Testi- 

mony. 

New York. Special.—The cross-exam- 
ination ot Roland B. Moiineux by As- 
slatant District Attorney Osborne, 
which was resumed at the opening of 
court Saturday, was finished within a 
few minutes after resumption. Mr. Os- 
borne's first question was: "Did not 
Mr. Barnet pay your wife attention?" 

"Not at all,” was the reply. 
"Did you not so testify at the in- 

quest ?” 
Mollneux's reply to this was that 

Burnet had paid attention to Miss 
Chesborougb in the spring and autumn 
of 1893 before she bccamo Mrs. Mnll- 
neux. 

The defendant waa in the best of 
humor. When Mr. Osborne asked hint 
If he gave his wife an engagement ring 
at the time of bis engagement, and his 
rnswer was not to the prosecutor's sat- 
isfaction, he said smilingly: "I can tell 
you better than you can drag it out of 
me." 

"1 don’t wish to drag It out of you." 
Moiineux then said he bought an en- 

gagement ring on November 18, 1898. 
Yesterday he testified that he and Miaa 
Chesborougb became engaged in Hep. 
tember. 1898. At Christmas, 1898, he 
gave her a "mlxpah" ring and when he 
became engaged in September, 1898. be 
wished to buy her an engagement riug, 
but did not do eo until November. A 
letter to Mias Sadie Shefflor, in which 
Moiineux spoke of his engagement and 
forthcoming marriage aa a "romance,M 
and said also that It waa sudden, vas 

then Identified and admitted in evi- 
dence. Mr. Osborne ceased his exami- 
nation rather abruptly after several 
questions as to the prisoner's connec- 

tion with various medical association*. 
As Moiineux resumed his seat, hehluj 
bis lawyers. Rev. Lindsay Parker, of 
Brooklyn, shook hands with him. aud 
hli father. General Moiineux, patted 
him affectionately on the shoulder and 
said, "Good boy." 

oil. oisva tailru 

handwriting expert, as bit first witness 
after Molineux. Mr. Gumpel told of his 

experience ne an expert. He said he Uad 
studied hand-writing more than 30 
years and bad testified In many Impor- 
tant cases, among others the Hlegacd- 
Becker forgery; the Sharon will case, 
the Sarah Altboa Hill controversy In 

California, and the Rice will case in 
New York. He declared that the con- 

ceded and disputed writings were not 
written b ythe same hand. Mr. Gumpcl 
■aid it was his belief that the addre?.* 
on the poIsod package was in the nat- 
ural hand of the writer and that its 
cramped appearance waa due to Its 
having been written after the package 
was made up. On cross-examination. 
Mr. Gumpel said bo would expect the 
sender of a poison package to disguise 
bla handwriting. “I know of no cane in 

which a person bad tent poison to any- 
one without trying to conceal hit Iden- 
tity.” Mr. Osborne got the witness to 
ny that the "u” and "c" In “dab '' 

written by Molineux, had many char- 
acteristics in coir men with the oddreas 
on the polaon package wrapper. He 
found also shading in the top of the 
letter "e" In “Cornish, on the wrapper 
and like shading In the “c“ of the word 
“club” In various of tne conceded writ- 
ings. Dr. David Kwsll, handwriting ex- 

pert. was the next witness. Ha said ho 
had made careful studies of disguised 
and conceded writings and was con- 
vinced they had not been done by the 
same band. Dr. Ewell was still on the 
etand when court was adjourned until 
Wednesday next. 

Moto'naan’s 5trlke Ended. 
Schenectady, N. Y.. Special—Tba 

strike of motor men on the Hudson Val- 
ley Electric Railway was ended a: » 
o’clock, the eompany recognising the 
union and agreeing to the schedule of 
wagae put by the men, who will return 
to work at 7 o’clock. The strike has 
been notable for considerable rioting 
and the consequent calling ont of <<nr- 
eral companion of Stats National 
Ooard. 

Typographical Union Reinstated. 
Chicago, Special.—The Chicago rel- 

ocation of Labor Sunday rescinded lta 
action of expulsion against Typograph- 
ical Union No. Id. and offered to reln- 
1 notate (ha delegates whan they shall 
apply for admission. Tho action of Ota 
Chicago Federation la due directly te 
aa order from President Samoal Oota- 
pera, of tha Fed oration of Labor, who 
commanded It to reinstate tha printers 
by Norember 10th, or loos lta right to 
affiliation. Ha la turn waa stirred by 
tha International Typographical Union, 
which notified him that unless ho 
should loans tha order It would with- 
draw from the American Federation. 

Another Sc 'Cdal. 
London. Oy Cable.—A tremendous 

Manat ion waa canard hers by state- 
ments that another scandal at tho Os- 
car Wilde type was ^out to become 
public property. !t Is assarted that tha 
bum whose name la coaaaeted with tha 
affhlr, aad who la a peer, has lied the 
"entry, hot there It reason to bellrrs 

that ha la at praa»nt lying hi at «* 
English watering pines. A. report of 
this affhlr found Its way into print in 
guarded language Sun.tev morning, hat 
stott effort will be expended to pro- 
ton! tho further publicity. 


